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MONOGAPHOF 0 TaiE DÈNi-DIND»Il longs to the Chippewas, the most
INDIANS. southern tribe, ta that af dindjié, which

is given to the Loucheux, the most
I. narthern tribe, I have- included under

I call by the coMppound name of one m naie, which I believe
Dènè-Dindjié, a large family of red- ta be apprapriate, the entire Northern
skinned Americans, peopling the two red-skin nations ai Aierica, ai which
slopes of the Rocky Mountains and the sa little is yet knawn.
adjâcent plains, between 540 north The Laucheux here spaken ai are
latitude and the Glacial Sea, from south the Indians wham Sir Alexander Mac-
to the north ; Hudson's Bay. an<; the kenzie named the Quarrelers, and whom
Cascade Mountains, near the Pacific, Richardson believed he had designated
from east to west. b! their real naie when he called them

Within this circumference, vast as it Kulchin.* Neither af them consider
is, are not 'included the Sarcis ofthe themselves as beknging ta the same
Saskatchewan, who belong to the same great family as the rue Montagnais,
family. or Chippewas.

The Dènè-Dindjiés people, then, This last word, or rather Tch -
more than half the British North-West anazbok, is the naie hi which the Dênè-
Territory, three-fourths of British Col- Dindjié are knawn ta their neighbors ta
unbia andain the new American Ter- thegsouth, the Crees and the Sauteux.
ritory ai Alaska. It signifies, according ta Mgr. Taché,

Samuel Hearn, the traveller, first painted skins, frh wayan, skin and
mentianed the Dènê-Dindjïés, whoin chopwa, pointed; wok bein the sign
he called Northern Indians. Sir Alex-of the plural.e This etym orlgy is the
ander Mackenzie, Franklin, Hales and mare plausible, as te Dindjé still wear
Richardsaon, gave thein the nane o a tight jacket of reindeer or oase deer
Tinvéls, as weIl as that ai Chippewas skin, iurnished with a tail in front and
and Athabaskans. Thse first FrenchCau- behind, ater the ashion ithesPoncho
adians who explored the North-West wo n s by the Chilians. T e Hare a-
Territories called then Montagnais-du- dians have told me that such was also
Nord. on acaunt of the similarity ai their dress beior the csiondamong
tbeir mild and peaceable 'character tatheir tribes producd by trade andre-

fthata s the Montagnais otrtute Saguenay;
buýt the latter belang ta tse great Algic eThe word Kuttchin noat Kutchin) is improp-

family. er, because it is a generic verbal noun signifying

Thse proper naine of the Indian aiinabitantah, ipeopl nation, persans. T e
Dindjié not confine it to themselves, butwhom we are now speaking is that ai of t t a nd the sacte

mentioned the Dène-Dindjt tey résicwhom

man, which is traslated without indicat- titie of Dinjiii (man).ta their nation or trise
ing nu bers, by tie words dne î??, alnd e.

Ithtdsessaonigaventhemethenam
dané, dun?, adnè, adoena, dnain?, dintdjitj .ittana, synonymous with Xuttckin, but in more
dndjith, accarding t the tribes and souther dialecta. These are verbal substan-
dialects. These words, which are iden- tivea forred fin tie verb oatti, tti, gitti, or
tical with the -naine -ofman in Loîwer Xwittchn (according ta the dialectsa, whichémay

be rendered literally by tise Englisis verb te do.
Britany dèn, in Gaelic donoe, in Nabajo Byextenskon it s empor dwelling, in-
lana, les Tagal caro, and perhaps even habitng; thua a Slave wl say: djian tti ii

i Maori signiiyo which (hereldo not), meaing, I do not live here.AHareIndian wiilsay: eDind tti (I stear
is earth, land, terrestrial, with the par- me, he makes) taexpress:ie led me t osteal.
ticle de, that which is, and tie*'roat FlIl y ta Luche wil transaTe the sine
nné miln an, eaneartle hhrase by niaibe kwttehs tra, but e hese

T ords have nee been tise prtper naies of tie
is uniting thse worddài, which be - tnbes which empothem.
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